[Rectal cancer therapy compatible with preservation of function].
Rectal cancer surgery causes often postoperative morbidities such as defecation disturbance, dysuria and male sexual impotence. Compatibility of cancer eradication and function preservation are the problem should be resolved in the rectal cancer surgery. Defecation function were preserved in the patients with middle and upper rectal cancer by anterior resection transsacral resection, invagination or pull-through operation. Since 1984, usage of suture instruments made it practicable to increase sphincter preserving operation up to more than 65% of rectal cancer. Postoperative 5-years survivals were 81% of anterior resection, 71% of invagination operation and 57% of pull-through. Autonomic nerves preserving operation (ANP), aimed to prevent the urinary and sexual disfunction were studied both sides of the cancer spreads and extend of nerve plexuses. And ANP were adopted to the 185 cancers, limited to the submucosa or the proper muscle coat, by Study Group of Welfare Ministry. Their postoperative disfunction decreased to 15% of urination and 21% of male potency, while 33% and 81% respectively following conventional operation. Local excision for early cancer, which are defined as mucosal or submucosal cancer are discussed.